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1 1ALVCIICOM- - PROCESSED ' Vtf NORTH CAKOT- - U " ,

MADISON COUNTY
The undersigned, having ciati. .

flail sa Administratrices. C.'A..

The undersigned havine; quali-
fied aa administratrix of the es-
tate of J. R. Kent, deceased, late
of Madoeon County, this Ur to no-
tify all persona having claims
against said estate v to present
them to the undersigned on or be

j 1:-- i

8 N. L .
--V -

. of the estate of Hubert E. RoV,
erts, deceased, late 01 waaison
rVmntiv Mia U to iMiHfv all njtrw

4 Scul. irn-1'- '

fore the 18th day of December,
1957, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay

sons Win claims agaiaat said
estate to present them to the un-

derlined on or before , the 18th
day of December, 1967, or this no-t- k

will be meaded In bar ofr$s'i somite .ni-.8- 9

ment to the undersigned.

SHOWER IS GIVEN
FOR BRIDE-ELEC- T ;;

Miss Patsy Webster, bride-ele- ct

of Barry 'Vhisant Helton, was
honored with a shower last Sat-

urday afternoon in the Taculty
Lounge of the college library.
Mrs. Doug Robinson and Mrs.

Plato Reese were hostesses for
this lovely party.

Just after the arrival of the
honoree the guests sang "We Love
You Truly" to open the party.
Miss Caroline Brggers then gave
a reading of some matrimonial
recipes, which was followed by a
vocal solo, "Love's Old Sweet

This 11th day of December,
1966.

their recovery. . All parsons in-

debted to said estate will please
make knmediato payment to the
undersigned.

This the 10th day of December,
1966.

MAE KENT, Administratrix, R-- l,

Fried C -- !:cn
Ro&st Tt:;l:sy

DEUCICU3 ,

Coffee : 5c, per cup
. Home Made Pies

EAT WmfuS AND
TASTE TIIS DlfFEKENCE

Marshall. N. C.
12-1- 3

VENA C. DAVIS, HATTIU
T TFAfiTJK JULIA R. CLAM.

NOTICE Administratrices, C. T. A., tt the
Estate of Hubert E. Roberts, de-

ceased, Marshall, N. C.This is to notify all persons
that the undersigned will at 11:00 12-1- 3
o clock a. m., on Monday. DecemNOTICE UNUSUAL WILLber 31, 1956, at the undersigned's
(parage, Route 3, Marshall, North
Carolina, offer for sale to the

SORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY

highest bidder for cash, to satis-
fy the lien held by the undersign
ed for wrecker service and stor) The undersigned having

as administrator of the
of Queen Ramsey, deceased,

age, the following motor vehicles

Marinette, Wis. The will of
Emil Schnabel, filed recently for
probate, ordered possession of his
homestead to revert, in

to each of his five sons,
AMERICA'S

" 1
.J: a late of Maduoa county, this is to

notify all persona having claimsJ
One 1948 Model Pontiac

sedan. Motor Number F8PB10392,
said automobile bearing no license
'Plates and the name of the regis-
tered owner being unknown, on
which the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED ($100.00) DOLLARS is

against said estate to present
them to the- - undersigned on or

FAVORITE

FRUIT CAKE I before the 22nd day of November,
197, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate

due for wrecker service and

i

4

will please, ma ice immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

One 1946 Model Nash
600 sedan, Motor Number K54272,

This 16th day of November,OVER FRUITS AND NUTS Seria Number K119818. said au

with this proviso: To maintain
possession, the homestead must
contain "at all times IS milk
cows, 8 head of young cattle and
8 horses." After the fifth son
has had five-yaer- s' possession,
the homestead will go to the' old-

est grandson "and on down
through the ages."

The reason neither side will ev-

er win the battle of the sexes is
that there is too much fraternisi-
ng with the enemy.

1956. tomobile bearing no license plates
JETER P. RAMSEY, Admin
istrator, R--8, Marshall, N. C.
11-2- 2 12-2- 7c

1V8 Lb.

CAKE $1.35 cake $2.65. cake $3.85
Nuts In The Shell

Song," by Mrs. David Roberts,
accompanied on the violin by Mrs.
Doug Robinson. Mrs. O. E. Sams
then gave a "Toast to the Bride"
and read a fictitious and humorous
account of a society wedding in

which the bridegroom, his attire,
his family and his accomplish-
ments were featured.

The refreshment table, covered
with a pale green linen cloth, was
entered with an arrangement of

white flowers and lacy green fern
in a cut glass bowl, flanked with
tall pale green tapers in silver
candelabra. Refreshments of cake,
mints, nuts and punch, used the
green and white color scheme. The
honoree received a large number
of useful and beautiful gifts of
linens, china, silver, crystal, etc.

She is a local girl and is to be

graduated Dec. 20 from the Uni-

versity of Tennessee. She came
home especially for the party and
was the overnight guest of

Mrs. Corneial Vann.
AROUND "THE HILL"

Mrs. H. C. Edwards returned
last Saturday from Bay Town,

Texas where she had been since
Thanksgiving wkth her son, Wil-

liam and wife and their baby

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. N S. Whittaktr

have moved over to Asheville for

the winter.
Mr. .and Mrs. Joe Stines and

family, of Camden, S. C, visited

their families here last week,

Friday to Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Fleming and Miss

NOTICE

50c AlmondsMixed Lb.
BAG

and the name of the registered
owner being unknown, on which
the sum of SEVENTY FIVE
($75.00) DOLLARS is due for
wrecker service and storage.

One 1947 Model Chevrolet
sedan, Motor Number EAA438946.
said automobile 'bearing South
Carolina license plate No. D88625
and the name of the registered
owner being Clyde Phillips, Route
?. Pickens, South Carolina, on
which the sum of SEVENTY
($75.00)- - DOLLARS is due for
wrecker service and storage.

This the 5th day of December,
1956.

COLUMBUS HENDERSON
By William C. Reeves.

12-1- 3. 20, 27c

Lb.
BAG

Lb.
BAG

Lb.
BAG

63c
50c
53c

I will sell at public auction at
Anderson Motor Sales, at Hot
Springs, N. C, on December 27,
1966, at 12:00 o'clock noon, one
1939 Chrysler Sedan, Motor
No. Serial No. 7591766;
no license plates. Owner: James
Edward Walton, 1302 N. National
Ave., Springfield, Mo. Is being
sold for storage and wrecker bill
amounting to $90.00.

This the 5th day of Dec.., 1956.
ANDERSON-MOTO- R SALES

Hot Springs, N. C.
12-- 6, 13c

Pecans bag 45c Brazil

BUSH IVALfJUTS

visit witii homefolks.
Mrs. Tilda Holcombe and her

sister, Mrs. Fred Tilson of Ashe-

ville, made a visit to their sister,
Mrs. H. K. Mullins, and husband
in Wilmington last weekend.

Mrs. O. E. Sams plans to leave
this Saturday for Chicago for a
visit there with her son, Oscar
Jr., and family for a few weeks.

And with the closing of the
college Saturday for the holidays,
the students and many of the
teachers will be leaving for their
homes or other places. And local
young people who are way in col-

lege or teaching in other places
will be arriving soon for a holi-

day visit home.

CONSTOCK BRAND STAMP MP
2an223c San Antonio, Tex. The SanItepkia Pif-ll- ii

Pedro library recently received a
Superior people talk about

ideas, average people talk about
things, and . little people talk
about

' each other.
FANCY QUALITY
"v

"
, .

2
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map of the United States made
entirely of stamps. The map, made
by Frederick A. Marsh, a postotf-fic- e

clerk, contains more than 100
commemorative stamps of historic
events and famous men.

Patty Lou George came up from
Worthmor

CbccIatcBrops I'Our Finett Quality"12-o- x Late to bed, early to rise, tells
its own story beneath the eyes. Winston for a Friday to Sunday

23c ''V? :;Worthmore f
"

I"QUR FINEST QUALITY" YC:IONA
Pke. '

V .'".II Vi" i fMr Warwick Chocolate overea

TfcbfliatsV vfe
Kitchen Fresh

i '"pi ,

b.

No. 2Va
29-O- z.

CAN
IIUI LUIUUH IU Bag
Warwick Chocolate Covered

1 Lb. 49cCherries Box

Fresh Fruit Cake Ingredients
Fruit Cake Brand Bleached White

Raisins
The exciting Ford Fairlane 500 Club Victoria ( above
17 feet long is one of two new, bigger Ford sizes this year.

Currants PZ
Lemon - Orange - Citron or

15-o- z.

Pkg.

Lb.

Red or Green Glazed

00 think it bolts new..In- V6kMixed Fruits L-- M Pineapple

YOUR CHOICE GLAZED GREEN or- -

wait fill you driue it!75c
cjr' '

v LARGE TOY

.For there's Kbere Ford's newness reafly pays off

.la mertfaj moaotalas...in snootidni tne bumps

.in straigtittitiEg tin corns

You can see that Ford's longer, lower Sculptured Look
makes other cart look downright But dsa
part you can't seethe new Inner Ford" is what show
its stuff when you drive a Ford. It's revolutionary from the
wheels up! And it feeU It . -

VVi1
Pastel Colored Cannon

Set ,f 1.49 Ford's wider frame lets you sit sweet and low. And ,

Ford's new front suspension, rear springs and new easyVf -- - p

handling are part of the scheme to make you. think avery ;
road is cloud-smoot- h. ' ? .

Small Humpty Dampty

V V. Ill- - t

V" ,

. lie magic touch of the new Ford power plants makes
mountains disappear. What loob like uphill eels' Ik
downhill. You get this surging power in a wide choice cf
Silver Anniversary V--8 engines. Or choose Ford's KI .

Maker Six, the most powerful Six In the low-pri- ce C . ' l. '
,:..

in Ford's price tag, too! You won't U !' s
Ford 4s stiU priced Fprd-lo- Cut it is. C j

There's magic

SL In and test itsZ. 1i" rHER ' " ' magic. It's a real "Wizard of Ah-h-- h h il"; ' ' y ' lj- -

r f i r n r
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